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passenger thaeitc.0»)04aM>40«0«04040«0404040«0«9 White Star Line

Ma„ 8te«a=r,. ,.ni^r.rjriTe4m;Blet 600, 1000 at 15%; MinoetiabA-, 8000, 
iaM), 1060 at 16%.

AMERICAN LINEDon't lie...
A Weak Man !

m NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Hailing Saturdays at Noon. 

•Rhynland .Sept. 17 *Pennland ...Oct. 1 
•Belge-ntand, Seixi. 21 ‘Rhynland . .Oct. 15 

Second Cabin to London, $37.00.

Royal
day from New
8S TÆtIC ....................... Sept. 14, noon
55- rRKMANIO ..................... Sept. 21, noon
SS! TEUTONIC .......................Sect » noon
K«J CYMRIC..............................vet. 4, noon

Special low first cabin ratÿorgter-
FTOgh^Aien^ CHÀS. A.'PI VON, General 
Agent for" Ontario, 8 King-street east, To-

lo’s 
isiest Store !

I
White Bear.

It ie understood that a local syndicate 
has now pretty well drained up the market 
of White Bear etock, and an advance to 
10c or 12c Is predicted. A very large quan
tity of those ehairee has been absorbed 
lately, and now the enquiry la from Boss- 
land. In response to a query last evening 
a Toronto broker quoted 10,000 shares to a 
Itceeland firm at 7 c net, equal to 7%c here.

St. Clement’s Leaves Bondsmen to 
Pay Off a Mortgage

RED STAR LINEi
Practically Decided Upon by the 

Gooderhams.
V on

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-AN- 
TWERP.

Balling every Wednesday at Noon. 
xKenelngton.Sept. 2L Noordland.. .Sept. 23
Friesland........Oct. 5 xSoutliwsrk, Oct. 12

xSecond Cabin to' London $42.50, Antwerp 
$40, Parla $00,

•These steamers carry Second Cabin and 
Steerage Passengers only.
Dining Saloon, Smoking Rooms, Path 
Room», Promenade Deck, etc., nmldshlp, 
where the motion Is least perceptible. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COT, 

Piers 14 and 18, North River. Office, 0 
Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

verything that sells 
her, with every faciU 
ck service.

-
route.

Don’t let your past errors 
wreck the happiness of yoûr 
life. You can be cured. 
Over io.ooo such men as you

Their Old Church, While They 
Take Up Subscriptions to Baud » 
Hew and Larger One—Mortgagee 
Reluctantly Gets Judgment—The 
Rectors Interested Seem Uncon
cerned.

On
SiMr. Blaekstdek, Who la at Present 

In Rossland, Will Likely 
Over the Property Ere Long — 

Partle-

sStaterooms,Mining In Mlehlpleoton.
A gang of men to-day Marts work upon 

the Rosalind group of seven Mlclxlplcoton 
claims, belonging to the Superior Gold and 
Copper Mining Co. This group adjoins the 
Trembly property, on which n sensational 
find of free gold waa made the other day. 
The same vein croesee both properties, and 

It Is understood that the Iron Mask Is i* traceable for three miles In all. 
ibout to be added to the Gooderham-Black- in considering these Mlehlpleoton enter- 

’ ,toek properties In Itoesland camp. Mr. prises It Is to be remembered that the Lake 
yolney D. Williamson, who acted as the Superior country has beaten the world m
•gent of the Toronto syndicate In the the production of copper and allrer. seven
Centre Star deal, has completed bis ex- mines on the south shore hare palp over

I imination of the Iron Mask, and It Is likely seventy-one million dollars In dividends.
I oll|y a question of a few days before tile The Superior Company's stock Is being 

mine changes hands. Mr. Blackstock baa well subscribed, 
been dickering for the property for a long 
tune, but the price asked by tbe Spokane 
owners—$500,000-hns stood In the way of 
I transfer. Mr. Blackstock has all along 
considered this too high a figure, but re
cent developments have made It more rea
sonable. One thing that the Toronto men 
ere using as a lever to secure the pro
perty Is the Centre Star suit against the 
Iron Mask. Tire owners of the former claim 

ned up on the latter has 
Centre Star and may, 

followed

Take
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In

America. __
THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. 

Every river and lake along the line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

TUE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
route is vi*

H************ ■***■ ">fw\nfuu
have been cured, during the past year byesday, Sept 13. ,Vii:price Asked end Other 

stars—British Mining Exhibition dr. SANDEN’8 electric belt.els I Stocks. The Anglican congregation of Little St. 
Clement's pariah, Queen-street east, are so
liciting subscriptions for a new church 
building, to be erected on Brooklyn-aveuu-, 
But Unending subscribers are weighing well 
the matter before they go down Into their 
pockets, for an unsavory tittle story 1» 

lo.th to th.- light.

This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It
tbe135 R^IÏTmaÏl 8TEAMKK

- BRUCE," ,
Glossed AI ut Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on 
of the I.C.lt. Express. Upturning.
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, > 
day and Friday evening, on arrival
Sti'ârc—From’S.'oronto to St. John's, Nfld.. 
first $41.53, second $25.05; return $71.90.

Through tickets ou sale Jj f.1' ''*10 
on the C.P.It. and G.l.lt. *ta*w,a^*'

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to ..R. O. ItEID, St. John s Nfld.,

Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents,
North Sydney, C.B. _____

STEAMBOATS.
Tuesday, 

arrival 
leaves 

Wednes- 
of tbe

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE.ffalo Wheel 
on hand at 

lade to sell 
1 glut in the 
r figure for 
Jthe biggest 
are as wel- 
d that these 
i the cheap

•estes .t^™ . .
Mae years ago the prevent parish had 

Its birth. Before that time there had ex
isted lo this district but two, St. Matthew’s 
and St. John’s. A number of the Jolnt- 
pariflhl oners considered that there was 
ample room for a third, and the then Bishop 
of Toronto was promised that If he should 
take a rib from each, as it were, and make 
a third, a stipend of $800 annually would 
be guaranteed the new rector. The new 
parish was created, and Rev. Mr. U.bourn 
was appointed shepherd of the flock. The 
cosy little edifice was built, and all that 
remained to be done was to pay a remain
ing debt of $3300. It still remains to be 
done. The property was deeded to the 
rector, who gave a mortgage on It to raise 
the money. Mrs. Trimble of St. Catharines 
lent the money, and Churchwarden Jones,
Street Commissioner, who, before the erec
tion of tbe church, had housed the flock lu 
the Orange Hall, of which he was then 
master, bonded htansetf Jointly with Mr.
Held of Reid & Co., lumbermen, As se
curity for payment of the mortgage. Four 
years ago the mortgage expired, Rector 
U .bourn meanwhile having sought fresh 
pastures In Honolulu, ,

Mr. Usbonrn
Two years after he came back, giving It 

lo be understood that the overdue mort
gage would be settled. But he again left
Tor the pD.* ÆîX. be numbered amongst Rossland’s dividend payers.
Xrirr^dXart^ thed KsTen Both are advancing. We strongly advise buying

notified that they would be sued on
About this time the old IN U W •

Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you.

&

DR. C. T. SANDEIM,
140 Yonge St., Toronto.
132 St. Jamçe St., Montreal.

WHEAT FUTURES CLIMBING. CHICORA AMD CORONA.
CHANCE of TIME

Continued from Paste 8.

arrivais of wheat from the interior, but 
fÆ S5? demand, and the strength
InXtorotreu'Sd a better fechug m ooen
early. Cables were higher and local re
ports were somewhat leas than the eo 1- 
irate* The beet buying, however, was 
Protocol shorts, and after this demand be- 
cJjflaHaSS; toe market turned weak. 
The weather throughout the corn belt was 
reasonable, and predictions foe the next 3J honraare for a Continuation of these con-

d Drorialons—Have ruled firm, and some
what higher, on good general buying. The 
strength In grain probably helped the Im
provement. The shipments to-day ofroeat. 
and tard will amount to over 5,030,000 lea, 
lbe market, however, was narrow, w.tn 
very little that was of note.

BEAVER IvirVIS.
IVeefir^^r^tÆeVo^

Liverpool. Steamers
July 10 Lake Superior...................... Aug. a

23 Gallia .................  10
30 Lake Ontario

Ang. 0 Tongarlro ........
IS Lake Huron ...
20 Lake Superior .
27 Gallia ..................

Sept.'S Lake Ontario ...
10 Tongarlro ..........................- _
17 Lake Huron ........................ -Ï
24 Lake Superior..................... “

For freight and passenger rates apply to
g. J SHARP, W. K. ami 1*. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street. or to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

Steamers will leave Yongewtreet Wharf 
(east side), a»t 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p-m. and 
4.45 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Niagara, 
Lewiston and QueensUm, conni ng with

Falls nod Lewiston Hallway, and Niagara 
Fall* Park and «^"^Manoger.

that the vein 
lie apex on th
therefore, under the old lnwa be 
on to the Iron Mask by the proprietors of 
the Centre Star. Should the Gooderhams 
win this suit the Iron Mask would be prac
tically nrined. The purchase of the latter 
mine will, of course, bring the litigation 
to an end.

When the Gooderhams secure the Iron 
Mask they will have nicely rounded off 
their present group of holding^ which In
cludes the War Engle. Centre Star, Mug
wump, Pilgrim and Monlta. The bunch 
will be a very compact one, being sand
wiched between the Hosmer group to the 
east and the British America Corporation 
properties to the west. Thus the north brit 
Is pretty well gobbled up by three big com
panies.

sr GOLD STOCKS1
i

17
24
31Special Figures on 7 ,STR. LAKESIDE ' f‘ 14
21
28

CHANGE OP TIME

sitdE:3S.S.,i
, ^t.bno“ WeUaud lvUlon^Niagara

These stocks look like sure winners and likely to trail., Buffalo and .11 £co.t

nr>mmander
.Lets It Slide.

Best Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept, 13.—Cattle—Tbe 

market was quiet, and four leads on sale, 
with no particular enquiry. Calves were lu 
light supply ; fair demand; unchanged. The 
basis was $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—There were 10 loads of 
fresh sale. Including 8 loads of Canadian 
lambs, which sold on the basis Of yester
day $6.90 and $6.20 for Canadian; western 
Iambs, choice to extra, $6.06 to $6.60; good 
to choice $5.75 to $6.25. Sheep, wethers, 
choice to extra, $4.75 to $4.90; mixed, choice 
to extra, $4.40 to $4.60.

Hogs—Were In light supply, only 4 loads, 
and the demand being active prices were 
excited and higher, ayd naturally ont of 
tbe normal. Yorkers were quotable, 
to $4.86; medium, $4.15 to $4.26; pigs, 
to $3.86; roughs, $8.50 to $3.70; stage, $2.50 
to $3.23; growers, $4 to $4.16.

Cheese Markets.
Ingereoll.Ont., Sept. 13.—Offerings to-day 

2140 boxes August make. No sales; 7%c to 
7540 bid. Market qnlet.

Campbellford, Ont., Sept. 13.—At the 
Cnmpbellford cheese meeting, held here to
night, 1118 boxes, all white, were boarded, 
balance of August make. Following arc 
the sales : Bird, 250 at 81-16c; Wbkton, 
310 at 8c; Magrnth, 370 at 8c. Balance 
unsold.

EUROPE.Agents.I'hone 2555.
CANADA TO BE THEBE. SUMMER RESORTS.

Exhibit to Be Held ta rfTHHf~~'CANADA ATLAIÏTIcr~PÂBBŸ
Tang», 'and UaTVn^botiî 

ïor»âdi.rCaflowea*Mrlmf7Smec1a^hogtei 

èncesfrratesPreasonàble*" Éb"phtiUnA>Iprop!

|$Sept. 178.8. Campanlai, 12,000 tons 
8.S. Vancouver, 5000 tons................Sept. 17

Big Mining
London, Eng., Next Summer.

Mr W D McPherson writes Mr. $!. 
Strochan ’ Oox, Vice-President of -the To
ronto Mining and Industrial Exchange, call- 
Inc his attention to the Mining, Metallurgi
cal and Machinery Exhibition, to be held 
at Earls' Court, London, Eng., from May to 
September Inclusive, next year. Tbe World 
seine time ago reminded Its readers of the 
fixing of this exhibition, and Is glad to sec 
that It has awakened some Interest locally.

The London Exhibition Company have 
handed over to the Incorporated London 
Chamber of Mines the entire control of 
the Mining Court and have agreed that, so 
far as can be managed, the exhibition shall 
comprise the Ducal Ilall and the Prince s 
Hall together with other excellent sites, 
and a large area of outdoor space. Applica
tions for space must be made to the in
corporated London Chamber of 
through their secretary, whose address is 
E. Jerome Dyer, 65 Greaham-street, Lon
don. a E. Applications should be sent In 
at once. The Toronto Mining and Indus
trial Exchange has the ™att?r. 
consideration, and It 1» hoped that other 
mining corporations In Canada as well 
ts the Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments of the country will recognise the ' tm 
portance of this great exhibition. This 
country's mineral resources can secure a lot 
of excellent advertising it a proper collee- 
tion of Its ores Is gotten together and sent 
to England before next May.

, Rossland flock Market.

Thornton, Langley A Co„ “Into* brokers, 
| Rowland,- In a circular Inter to their 

clients, dated Sept. 1, advise as follows.
The month of August ha» been a phe

nomenal one to the amount of business done 
la Rowland stocks. Our sales have figurel 
no the large total of 880,000 shares for the 
month. So great has been the confidence 

Ju the future of the Rowland mines that 
one syndicate alone bought a block of 200.- 
000 shares, while large transactions of 50,- 
000 and 30,000 shares have been the rule. 
Very many transact Ions have been left 
open, buyers and sellers not being able to 
agree. We would point cut to buyers that 
there Is little use trying tc buy under the 
market when stocks are going up. ™ e 
have had several Instances where pur
chasers have had to pay more by not buy
ing at once on our quotation. Virginia, 
Iron Mask. War Eagle and Monte Cristo 
are. In dur opinion, IhiMe to go back, In
stead of advance In price. The attempt a 
me nth ago to boom Giant shares to 10 cents 
has fatted, they being now quoted at 7 
cents. The property looks better than ever, 
but the first purchasers are taking thetr 
profits, and we must expect the shares to 
keep down until they get Into stronger 
hands. The number of properties nouv that 
an-Investor can make money lu is limited. 
We recommend the following at present 
prices: Pay Ore (pooled) 3 cents; Hnth- 
Esther (25,000 shares), 5 cents; Royal Fire, 
10 cents.

were
their bonds.
Church had begun to get too small for the 
congregation, and they bethought them
selves of acquiring a new one. Mr. Jones 
had, some years since, moved to the ex
treme opposite end of the city, but he.still 
retained a live for the parish he hsd god
fathered, and still contributed liberally to 

70 its coffers. He attil drove down there 1 ClephODC 2705 
upon occasion to worship at the old altar.

was mooted, so was repidla- 
fieht, but the bondsmen had

. '■{
Il

Write or wire orders OUR EXPENSE.
FOX & ROSS,

19 and 21 Adelaide E.,
TORONTO.

.. Sept. 22.S.S. Canada, 0000 tons .... ë

A. F. WEBSTER,T» OSB POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of tbe Georgian 
Bay-one of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., applr W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound. ____________

IIS CornerGeneral Steamship Agent, N.E. 
King and Yonge-streets.______

Member T. M. and I. Exchange.The removal 
ntlon of t*
not yet learned of this fact.

Bent on Removal.
“Enlarge the old church!" said Mr. Jones,

“and I will give you $100 towards it." He 
did not know that he was to be "forced to 
do Infinitely more. That only transpired 
when, « short time ago. Judgment was re
luctantly Obtained against TAetten. Jolies following extract, taken from an interesting communication, reached me
and Retd for $6600 each, this morning: '

They Repudiate the Délit. “Mr. Frank Robins, an engineer very well known in Ix>ndon (England),
The congregation at vestry meetings for ha8 made a report on the Dundee, which is highly satisfactory. It confirma 

the past year have absolutely repudiated everything that Mr. J. L. Parker (engineer to the company) has both thought 
their debt. Why should they pay it when an(j Written of this mine.” 
the bondsmen were legally liable? This 
vttle difficulty of meeting past obligations
out of the way, the bat haa been, going .
around at, the Instance of Rev. Fronds C. mj, nhovle jg good news for the f hareholder. It should also decide you if 
Hoathcote, the young rector for the new haHiug in your opinion- See tig that two reputable engineers agree a.
church. The funds have been coming In • . mf—t*—. the property, why not take a block of these shares? My other
tolerably fast, but some good churchmen ™ ™L“.S^BrWIOK (Elise) and FAIRMONT (Morning and Evening Star), 
like ox-Ald. John Russell have learned the looking for an easv-priced stock in a good company, having the same
tale which hangs thereby, and have Insert- ? y— successful Dundee, you will find it In the Fairmont (Morning
ed a ptut. ^ ond Evening Star), just placed on the market- The claims are extensions of

Cooiregatlon Not Changed. he p^ndee G-M Company’s property, and assays taken at surface run $12 gold
The affair Is occasioning much bad feel- gnd fiye ounces ja sUver. 

lug In the east end, and the parish ts get- „ further particulars and prices on above apply to 
ting much the worst of It. It would seem 
that It Is not one of those eases where a 
congregation refuses to assume obligations 
Incurred recklessly by thetr predecessors.
Hundreds of the same faces are to be seen 
there to-day that were there at the church’s 
inception. ft Is a stationary people, and 
at least one warden who held office then 
holds the same office now.

TICKETS TO EUROPE'5 v-r EDUCATION.

British Columbia Mines Cl TAMMEBEBB—HOME AND SCHOOL,

a «-assttw Tvrf'Sr&g
svs."Sss,?.?e,7r;KVrssrelie?. W. Bate, 892 College street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed._________ ™

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

Sept. 34E: SHrTror&tU: : : jj$: S
8^r^D1âbîr$æalŸo:7^n.i , |
cabin, Montreal to Liverpool, London or « 
rxxndouderry, $35; single 
real to Urerpool. London* Glasgow, Be,- 
fa«t or Londmiderry, f!&2.5T to 

For full jwrticnJur» apply to

A Word of Encouragement to Dundee Shareholders:

ice Mine*

lip* ‘•1

$16.00 principal» G. R.Parlcin*C.M.G..f LL.D.
autumn term

Tuesday. Sept. 13—New boys present 
themselves for enrolment between 10 o’clock 
a m. and 4 p.m. All board#» to be In resl-
d<Wednesdoy, "sept.^lA^CUsa work begin,

^Thursday, Sept. 15—Examination for en
trance scholarships at 0.30 o.m 

Four entrance scholarships o: 
for resident pupils; two of $25
daAfterPls’pt. 5 the p^'Pa' °,r0 ^“ndl 
will be at the college from 10 to 12 ana 6 
to 4 to receive application» and give lnfor-
"caton'dar and Application Papers may be 
obtained from the Bursar.

11- London Market. DalL
New York, Sept. 13.—The Evening Poet'» 

financial cable lrom London »aye:
The etock markets here were dull to-day. 

The settlement showed an Increased ac
count, hot It wa. entirely proiesslonaJ, the 
public not yet having caught on, even In 
mining shores. , ,

Americans were dull to-day, and closed 
flat, St. Paul leading the decline. . The 
settlement In Americans showed an in
creased account, and coo tangoes were 2)4 
to 3 per rent.

■Mine» were firm the greater port of the 
day, hut there wae a sharp collapse at tue 
clore due to sorting by large professional 
houses, who find mat the pubbo ts ap
parently not yet ready to bay:

The London market discount rate Is It* 
and firm on tbe large number of American 
btila offered. Brokers quote forward buei- 

Amerionn bills at about 2 1-18 per

S. J. SHARP,:d-
TO THE INVESTOR. f80 Yonge Street.

HOLLAND- AIEEICA LINE
NEW IMA AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, A

From New York :
Sept. 3—Saturday .
Sept. 10—Saturday 
Sept. 15—Thursday 
Sept. 17—Saturday 
Sept. 24—Saturday
Sept. 29—Thursday ......................

And weekly thereafter. MELVILLB
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide.

eels, duty added, and

of $50 each 
each for

tertian* and Boaligae. 
Halilnse.ORDER#

. Werkendam 
.. Statendam 
.. Amsterdam 
. Spaarndnm 

. Maasdam 
.... EdamCO E. Gartly Parker, 61 Victoria Street.-1

AXTCTIO^ 8mAX$B8. ^

Auction Sale
“Virginia,”
“ Iron Mask,'’’
“ Monte Christo.”

Rossland mining stocks are fairly 
With Its superb and magnificent new a(tive and the prospects for the camp 
train service, is now acknowledged by ^ere ’never better. Invest now. Close 
all travelers to be the most perfect auotations given on all stocks, 
railway system in America. It now * ____
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls. Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, SL 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont. d

Wire Orders Our Expense.nee* on 
rent. ^

The Parts and Berlin markets were quiet. COMMANDER
Giant
White Bear

1 THE

Central Ontario ByCotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 13.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet. Sept. 6.51 to 5.53. Oct. 5.54 
to 5.55, Nov. 5.57 to 5.58, Dec. 5.61 to 5.62, 
Jan. 5 65 to 5.66, Feb. 5.08 to 5.70, March 
5.72 to 5.78, April 5.75 to 5.77, May 5.78 to 
5.80, June 5,81 to 5.82.

Business Failures.
According to a statement submitted to 

tbe creditors yesterday, -Mrs. M. McConnell 
of the Hub Gate, has aseets cf only 
$3656.77 to set off against KabNltiee of 
$41,824.53. leaving a shortage of $3*288.78. 
The following will rank as creditors: O. 
B. Dougilierty, E. O Keefe, E. Sulla van, John 
Stormont, 'Hugh Finn, H. W. ‘Power, John 
J. Beer, and William Reddan of Toronto, 
R. Dtosmore, wine merchant, of Montreal 
end Bremner Bros., cigar manufacturera, of 
London.

A. Klngdon & O»., brewers, Rat Portage, 
assigned to A. Carmichael.

James Beattie, grocer, St. Mary’s, assign
ed to C. McLean.

W. W. Gordon, planing mill, Glencoe, as
signed to C. B. Armstrong, London. Credi
tors meet Sept. 19.

J. C. W. Boyd, grocer, Kincardine, had 
assigned to J. M. Stewart.

W. W. Hoffman, general storekeeper, Sea- 
fortb, has assigned to D. A. Ferguson of 
Toronto.

Of Valuable Dwellings on Pacific-avenue 
and Annette-street, in the Town of Toronto 
Junction, and brick residence on Avenue- 
road, in the sale by Public

0'acfrékhooJ,n, 17 the A*S 
rinn of the William Dickson Com
pany, 72 Vlctorla-street, Tortroto, by virtue 
f.r rowers of sale contained in certain 
mortgages, which will be produced at the 
sale, the following properties .

— Parcel I. —
The north fifty feet of lot sixteen and 

the^north fifty feet of the east forty-nine 
i", .TÎl Inches of lot seventeen, In block 
tfi Plan 553 being u part of lot 38, In the 
i^Lond c»sion from the bay, la the

sS'isriv. ss « as
:s:!5i»“~"rrs'r,n

th» nroverty : A brick veneered dwelling, 
contafntiig seven room^ ^"^'^venue.8* 
beLngPaTeriia-UnderLa^CTtt|arel=t:- 

nette'stroe^^l^'t'he‘rown Toronro° J urm"-
reeeo7±tiranotM:6,ed

the*prttP®rtyT*On7dctlmUed and* flve*semj- 
detaclied brick-fronted rough-cast dwell 
high on stone foundations, each containing 
six rooms and bath, and known as Nos. 
104 to 114 (Inclusive) Annette-strcet.

_Parcel III-—Land Titles Act.
Lot 8, on the west ride of Avenue-road, 

in the City of Toronto, as shown on plan 
50 “filed In the oOce of Land Titles, 

ntTtironto. which is ai plan of the sub
division of lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 89 *0,,41, 
-j, 57 and 58, as shown on plan M 18, flU in the office" of Land Titles at Toronto 

The following Is said to be e«^te? .*[’ 
the property : A semi-detached brick
dwelling, with extension, containing 10 
rooms and bath, all modern improvements,
“Tem^TVfte^per'cenTof the purchase
^oTbalanre, 7erms°wtil be" m^kVotn at 

the sale. 1 . , .For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Toronto-street, Toronto.

Tlie Wabash Railroad Company
Some dealers palm off| 

it. Adams’
K'.!r..T"n.J,ssüî sa ;5 
& sæs&.'Stë
at 6.60 a.m., and C.P.R. Jnnctlon nt 7 a.tn.

There
S

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge St.E. L SAWYER & GO."

■ IPhone 2930.42 King St. West, Toronto.
Ask for enr weekly pries list Jnsl Issued

H. O’HARA & CO,e Gnm, and there Is no1
is good” or half so good.

IE IMITATIONS.
WHITE BEAR, 

GIANT,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street,
equipped 
S.replug

A fully 
Tourist
Car Jcuvee Cane
ton Junction at 
7.05 p.m.
(except 
for
Kootenay and Pa

cific Coast points. Each Friday a 
through Tourist Car leaves Toronto 
at 12.30 p.m.

Tourist sleeping cars were put 
Into servioe for accommodation of 
passengers purchasing second-cliss 
railway tickets.

Passengers holding first-class tick
ets may secure accommodation in 
these cars.

These cans are large, perfectly veu
ille ted handsomely finished] ini 1 gilt 
wood and upholstered in leather 
or corduroy. They are Just as com
fortable, though not so luvtsrtouriy 
finished and equipped, as flrat clas» 
sleepers. _

The rate Is low—$6.50 tc Revel- 
stoke and $7.50 to Pacific Coast 
pointa for a double berth, n coton no
ds ting two adult passengers.

Full particulars from any Cana
dian Pacific Agent or

C. E. MCPHERSON, , 
Aset. Gen. Pass. Agti, 1 King-street 

east, Toronto.

1 gperToronto.
very handsome souvenirs 'SI 
;ent free for the return of jj 
jc. packages of Adams, ja 
’ druptgists, confectioners 
or sample package and ^ • 
Sons Co., n & 13 Jarvis

weekAI Clese Figures. daily 
Sunday), 

Rowland,
Mining Stocks Bought or 

Sold.1

J. L. Mitchell & Co.,Sale of Salmon.
Suckling & Co. advertise the sale of 250 

of canned Em 1 man (Wellington Brand)
Telegranb or write lor oar quotalloas or 

•ar dally H»*.
rbone 458. 75 You ce Street.

Send for our Weekly 
Report on Mine*.

Phone §15.cases
at t'helr wa reroams on Thursday next at 
2 o’clock p.m. The cases ore stored nt the 
warehouse of G. W. Torrance, 18 Front- 
street west, where they may be Inspected 
and samples taken out.

Mining: Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Asked. Bid. AthabascaDeer Park 
Grand Prize Van Anda

All 8'audard mining stocks bought and

15IDHammond Reef..........
Misstftttiiga iR.G.M. Co
8nw Bill .................. 7
O.ive .............................
Cariboo .........................
Miiniehaha....................
Ciwlboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn ...................
8fnv^g4er ..................
Golden Cache ..........
Athabasca ..................
Dundee ........................
Noble Five..................
Rlocan-CorJboo ..........
Van Anda...................
Alf .................................
Dig Three.......... ..
Cf^mmunrl-eiT................
Ik-er l^nrk ..................
Evening- Star............
Giant ............................
Gofxl Hope................
Grand Prize................
Ivon Olt ............ ..
Iron Mnsk ................................
Montreal Gold. Fields .....
Monte Cristo ................... ..
Northern Betlc ......................
It0«e:.in,l itV<i Mountain..........  21
St. fan! ..................
Silver It.-Jl................
Sr. Elmo..................
Virginia ...................
Vlotorv-Trinmph ...
War E-iglr Con. .
Mhltp Ilona- ............
n.C. Gold Fiolds ..
Canadian G. F. S.......................... »
Gold Hills...................................... 10 6

Sales reported ; Commander, 10,003, 530 
at 12%: Cariboo, 200, 800. 300 a« 76; TO-r 
Park. 600, 101 Ki, 2000 at 20; BJg Throe 1003 
»t 10; Van Anda. 5C0, 1000 at 8(4: White 
Pear. 2030 at 7; Silver Bell,1000, 1003, 1000,

WANTED.c>Hi .. 50
65 A New Indnatry.Ü 66
7478 The Pickard t, Renfrew Company of 

Ontario, Limited, manufacturers of tobacco 
specialties, whose exhibit at the Industrial 
Exhibition created so much comment and 
interest, have leased No. 71 Yonge-street, 
the Janes Building, where thetr goods can 
be seen and purchased. A few,of thetr 

mention below, tof give the

1614 sold. A live agent in every town to sell tne 
shares of a gilt-edged mining company, 
operating in West Kootenay, B. O- 
Send references as to ability and secure 
agency at once. ,

S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,
P. O. Box 178, Rossland, B- C.

MOTHER !168 KINO-ST 1 
WEST

TORONTO. ONI
1.03

HAX.lv <& MURRAY16
1414. 30 Members T.M. Exchange,

12 Toronto Arcade» Toronto. 
Phone* 00DO NOT DARE451 . HI 20Treats Chroali

IHeeaeee
gives Special 
leutlon to

Skin DUee»”.
AS Firoplo* W 

sp verb. Etc. , ■

18645
i6 spocialtice we 

public some idea of the uses tobacco is 
being put to outside of smoking, chewing 
and snuffing:" Their Asiatic Carpet and 
Cloth Powder, for destroying moths and 
other Insects, and at the same time disin
fecting the rooms, has the merit claimed 
for it. Asiatic Plant Food, for rose hushes 
and potted plants, has no equal for feed
ing plants, and at the same time destroy
ing diseases to which the roots of plants 

subject, and also keeping insects from 
the roots. A healthy root Invariably means 
a healthy plant. This company also are the 
sole manufacturers of Koladermlc Skin 
Food, which has no equal for toning, In
vigorating and restoring the skin to normal 
and healthy condition. All goods manufac
tured by this company are sold under their 
registered trade mark and are warranted. 
Only expert chemists are employed at the 
laboratories. The public are cordially In
vited to call at the store, 71 Yonge-street, 
to examine their goods.

10

Mining StocksU 51 Be Without a Bottle of Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Straw

berry In the house.

H ................... 4
............ I0tt u%
............ 1344 11% SPECIAL PRICES:21 13% IT ox* Sale. :0

2 DISKASKS-aJiU
ite Nature, as Im,“bllity,
aricocele. Nervous Debltity,
esult of youthful toi y 
leet and Stricture of

s Athabasca, 
White Dear, 
Deer Park,
B.C. Gold Fields.

Smuggler, 
Van Anda. 
Monte Cristo, 
Olive,

3‘A

\.... R14 l VIRGINIA,
monte cristo,
IRON MASK.

SecureThe life of yourchlld may some 
day depend upon it.

10

Muskoka Express

at... 00 ^ 80 Once22
HALL A MURRAY,

12 Toronto Arcade. - ?80 27 W. Ross dte Co.
MCKINNON BUILDING,

W,4 214 A.— painful.
Menstruation,

4 Phone OO.
Member» Minina: Exchange.

2360;s OF WOMEN 
Suppressed 

Leucorrhoea. and
of the Womb.

irs, 9 S..TT1. to 8 p.m. 
. to 8 p.m.

•«
Hot weather Is a dangerous time for 

babies and an anxious time for mothers. 
Fermentation Is everywhere active, and the 
ever present germs of disease multiply ra
pidly under the Influence of heat and mois
ture.

It’s hard to keep the children well, and 
despite all you can do they may be seized 

time with blarrhoeti. Cholera or 
Complaint. With Dr. Fowler’s

Suckling&Co,15 1.35Telephone 87.644 ROSSLAND STOCKS.2 1
Leaves Toronto, Union Station, at 11.25

aLeave»lyMu»koiaJ8<w’ha1rt dally (except 
Svndav) at 2 25 p.m., until Sept. 19 

Jackson’s Point service will be discon
tinued on same date».

4%7
mining stocksS8" 78 t•7 Bought and sold. Write, wire or 

call on
in Wo have been instructed to offer for 

gale by auction at our waterooms on
.2 or, 2.(10

B48 all mining shares ROBERT DIXON,
37 Yonge-St„ Toronto. 

Member T. M. Exchange. Phone 14.

6 Thursday, Sept. 15th,bought and soldat any 
Summer
Extract of Wild Strawberry In the bouae 
you are always safe.

• It never fall» In the worst case» and la a 
remedy that over forty years of experience 
has proven to be without an equal for 
bowel complaints of children or adults. 
Mr» Chan. Smith, Shoal Lake, Man., 
writes: “I think Dr. Fowler’» Extract 
nf Wild Strawberry 1» the best medicine 

made for Diarrhoea, Dyaec-

167J
NIAGARA FALLS aai PT, DALHOOSIEat 2 o’clock o.m .The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ablent atr, seeking to 
enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia» Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a mam It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself lo possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

fat birds Iron Ore Properties Wanted.
Parties having same for 

samples, distance from railway or vessel. 
If can be worked by open cut; lowest price 
and all particulars, to

CANADIAN MINING BUREAU.
Canada Life Buildings, Toronto.

250 GASES CANNED SALMON. . 23 Colborne-St.R. 00CHBAN SUMMER SERVICE
be discontinued after TUESDAY,

STrains leaving Niagara Falls 0.35 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. and leaving Port Dalhonsle 
10 10 a.in. and 5.55 p.m.

For ticket* and all Information apply te 
agent Grand Trunk R*«>wa^y.t«u,

Agent, Union station,

sale sendMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
ing freely. Hemp, the 

and disease pro- 
with

willThe cases may bo Inspected and sam
ples taken out at the warehouse oi G.W. 
Torrance, 18 Front street west, Toronto. 

Terms Cash.MINES:ener
• •••tttfon. After, ^oo^g PhOSphofllfte,

"***' The Great Englieh Remedy-
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist* In Canada. Onlv ren- 
c- able medicine discovered.

___ c ka tjrs guaranteed to curcau
formé ol Sexual Weakness, all effects of ahnflo pe McLean*» Will.
^Ce-tomn0“8Umutont^ManitooTreeeT^ Richard P. McLean, farmer, Markham 
onSrèV„nop«ïai?»l a1x »To£rmlll Township, died, leaving an estate valued
•tcrod! care. Pamphlets free to any address. „t *10,000. He left the homestead.

The M'ood Ceropsny, Windsor, OB„ ;i(.rt,s> ((, nls son, John Blake, and
rest of the estate was divided among the 
widow and two daughter*

not necessary 
Seed. There, the good 
of hemp are supplied 
er form, and the bad.

.fork* listed on Toronto Bx- ;S2«ge iVol. Ur AND SOLD.

FRED J. STEWART, Toronto.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 346

thnt and Summer Complaint. It 1» the 
best thing to give children when Jbey are 
teething

any 
or to
District Paeeenger 

Toronto.
Only SO»» shares ofniNINQ SHAREStcry

SILVER BELLI have always used It In our
°Dnr.fFowV»dExtro« oV WIM Vr“awberry

fesrion "woumTccommend*il'^wel' com- sl|ver

all «there

out. and all sleek» bought end sold 
on eeramlsslon. Mallleft at one sad half eeals per share, 

cash with order - A SNAP.
no -auo amn et janunni snotaAjnm « nj 
uiinaq saxifi pun »|ad»u> .«[[nnjoajje
it -jojauiauaixa uuofi ,eaA«if) aaqtoR t| 
Sanaa ad oj s3ui»sa|q isajaaoS oqj jo «no

uu BOOK, % p<*ifree **■

GRE VILLE A CO.,
71 Bay-Street.Tel. 2180.

Weekly Report sent free on application. JOHN A. MOODY, BROKER, LONDON-100
th<*

Sold in* Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists»

)
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